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ARTICLE I

Name, Mission, Purpose, and Functions

SECTION 1.
The name of this Association shall be Montana Nurses Association, hereinafter referred to as MNA, a constituent Member of the American Nurses Association, hereinafter referred to as ANA. Through ANA, members of MNA shall have representation in the International Council of Nurses.

SECTION 2. Mission and Purpose
a. Mission and Purpose: Montana Nurses Association promotes professional nursing practice, standards, and education, represents professional nurses and provides nursing leadership in promoting high quality health care.
b. The mission and purpose shall be unrestricted in accordance with ANA bylaws.

SECTION 3. Functions
The functions of MNA shall be to:
   a. promote through appropriate means the standards of nursing practice, nursing education, and nursing services established by ANA;
   b. promote adherence to the Code of Ethics for Nurses established by ANA;
   c. propose and influence legislation, governmental programs, and state and national health policy;
   d. promote and protect the economic and general welfare of nurses;
   e. promote and provide for the continuing professional development of nurses;
   f. represent nurses and serve as their spokesperson with professional and community groups and the public;
   g. represent nurses in collective bargaining and provide services to local units that include, but may not be limited to; receipt of local unit dues revenue, disbursement of local unit funds to local units, and training related to filing annual reports with the U.S. Dept. of Labor;
   h. provide for representation in the ANA Membership Assembly;
   i. promote relationships with the Montana Student Nurses Association;
   j. stimulate and promote research in nursing, disseminate research findings and encourage the use of new knowledge as a basis for nursing;
   k. provide services to constituent district nurses associations to include, but not be limited to; receipt of district dues revenue, disbursement of funds to districts for accounts payable, and completion of federal labor law documentation for tax purposes;
   l. maintain communication with members through official publications;
   m. assume an active role as a consumer advocate; and
   n. provide for networking among professional nurses through contact with affiliate members.

ARTICLE II

Membership and Dues

SECTION 1. Composition
Members of MNA shall be those persons accepted as members in accordance with qualifications and other requirements described in the MNA Bylaws. Membership shall be unrestricted by consideration of age, color, creed, disability, lifestyle, nationality, race, religion, gender, health status or sexual orientation.
SECTION 2. Qualifications

a. An individual member is one who, has been granted a license to practice by the Montana Board of Nursing as a Registered Nurse or is employed in the state of Montana as a Registered Nurse under the Nurse Licensure Compact and does not have a license under suspension or revocation in any state. An individual member may also be one who has voluntarily allowed the Montana license to lapse (terminate) due to retirement and no longer seeks active licensure. His/her license must have been in good standing at the time of retirement.

b. In state only members: Registered nurses who work or live in Montana, and are not eligible to belong to an established collective bargaining unit, may join MNA at the state level only, at any time and for such periods of time that in-state only membership is sanctioned by a written agreement with the ANA. This membership does not entitle the registered nurse to belong to or receive benefits from the American Nurses Association at the national level. In state only members shall be entitled to membership rights as described in Section 5 (b).

c. MNA/MEA-MFT Members: Registered Nurses organized under MEA-MFT and working in K-12 and higher education shall become MNA members per the MNA/MEA-MFT shared member agreement with full membership rights as described in Section 5(a).

d. An affiliate is a professional nursing organization, whose governing body is composed of a majority of Registered Nurses, which subscribes to the mission, philosophy and legislative platform of MNA and whose application has been approved by the MNA Board of Directors. Each affiliate organization is allotted one non-voting seat in the House of Delegates.

SECTION 3. Dues

The dues for individual, and in-state only, members of MNA shall be determined by MNA House of Delegates. Annually, dues shall increase based on the Consumer Price Index for Urban Consumers (CPI-U) measured by the percent change in the index from June of the prior year to June of each current year, not to exceed 4% or go below 0%. Other changes in dues for individual, and in-state only members of the MNA shall be determined by the House of Delegates. Any change in the dues assessment paid by MNA to ANA, Labor Affiliates, and MNA shared member agreements, local units and District Nurses Associations (DNA) shall be automatically incorporated into the annual dues paid by each member.

Individual dues shall include designated amounts for ANA, Labor Affiliates, MNA, MNA shared member agreements, districts, local units, and the Council on Economic and General Welfare (E&GW), if appropriate. In-state only member dues shall include designated amounts for MNA, districts and an amount to be remitted to ANA which shall be equal to the amount ANA remits to the MNA for ANA direct members in accordance with the ANA dues policy established by the ANA House of Delegates and per the written agreement between MNA and ANA. MNA/MEA-MFT member dues shall be paid per the shared member agreement established between MNA and MEA/MFT, and shall cover district, state and national dues requirements. Affiliate dues shall be determined annually by the MNA BOD and shall be designated for the cost of communication with the affiliates and for government relations activities.

a. Individual members who qualify for one of the following categories may elect to pay fifty (50) percent of the annual dues:
   (1) registered nurses in full time study toward a degree;
   (2) graduates of basic nursing education programs for the first year of membership if the application is initiated within six (6) months after graduation, and the individual holds at least a temporary practice permit; and
   (3) nurses sixty-five (65) years of age or older who are licensed.

b. Members sixty-two (62) years of age or older who are retired and have allowed the license to lapse may elect to pay twenty-five (25) percent of annual dues.
c. Dues are payable on the due date and are delinquent if not paid within thirty (30) days of the due date. When a member becomes delinquent paying dues, the member must pay the following to become current:
   (1) outstanding dues, plus;
   (2) interest per month on all outstanding dues, plus;
   (3) A rebilling fee for each notice sent by MNA.

d. No money shall be refunded or additional monies collected when a change in dues category occurs within the membership year.

e. MNA shall be bound by the obligation to pay dues to ANA pursuant to the ANA bylaws and Membership Assembly policy until such time as 2/3 of the entire MNA membership votes to disaffiliate from ANA pursuant to Article II Section 5(b).

SECTION 4. Transfer
A member of another ANA Constituent Member Association (CMA) who has paid full dues may transfer to, or from, Montana without further payment or refund of dues for the remainder of the membership year.

SECTION 5. Membership Rights
a. The individual or MNA/MEA-MFT member shall have the right to:
   (1) receive an MNA membership card; *The American Nurse*; and regular MNA communications;
   (2) be a candidate for MNA and ANA elective or appointive positions in accordance with qualifications set forth in the MNA or ANA Bylaws;
   (3) participate in the election of ANA Membership Assembly representatives, MNA officers and Board members, Council members and members of the Nominations Committee and Elections Committee, unless otherwise specified in the Bylaws;
   (4) attend the MNA House of Delegates and ANA Membership Assembly, conventions, and other unrestricted activities;
   (5) submit proposals for consideration by MNA;
   (6) attend the congress of the International Council of Nurses;
   (7) due process in disciplinary matters including notice, full and fair hearing, and the right to appeal at the state level; and
   (8) Be accorded other rights as provided for under common parliamentary or statutory law.

b. In-state only members shall be entitled to the following rights:
   (1) receive an MNA membership card and regular MNA communications;
   (2) be a candidate for appointment to committees or Councils by the Board of Directors as allowed for in the Bylaws;
   (3) participate in the election of ANA Membership Assembly representatives, MNA officers and Board members, Council members and members of the Nominations Committee and Elections Committee, unless otherwise specified in the Bylaws;
   (4) attend the MNA House of Delegates, conventions and other unrestricted activities;
   (5) submit proposals for consideration by MNA;
   (6) due process in disciplinary matters including notice, full and fair hearing, and the right to appeal at the state level; and
   (7) Be accorded other rights as provided for under common parliamentary or statutory law.

c. The individual and MNA/MEA-MFT members of MNA shall continue to have rights of membership in the American Nurses Association as provided in the ANA bylaws until such time as 2/3 of the entire MNA membership votes to disaffiliate from the ANA. MNA membership, for these purposes, is defined as individual members of MNA who have ANA rights and privileges of membership as a result of their MNA membership. The vote may occur by mail or electronic ballot, with appropriate notice and procedures to protect the integrity and validity of the vote.
SECTION 6. Membership Obligations
Each member shall have the obligation to:
   a. Uphold the bylaws of MNA and the bylaws of ANA;
   b. abide by the ANA Code of Ethics for Nurses;
   c. pay dues as required by MNA; and
   d. fulfill the requirements of an office or committee if elected or appointed.

SECTION 7. Disciplinary Action and Appeal
Disciplinary action and appeal against members may be carried out in accordance with the following:
   a. Cause for disciplinary action by MNA against a CMA/ANA member shall be limited to failure to fulfill the obligations as cited in these bylaws; and other actions detrimental to the purposes, goals and functions of MNA and ANA.
   b. Disciplinary proceedings shall be conducted in accordance with policies and procedures established by the MNA Board of Directors, which shall have final disciplinary authority over members.
   c. Depending on the severity of the violation, a member may be reprimanded, censured, suspended from membership, or permanently expelled from membership.
   d. A member may appeal any disciplinary action in accordance with procedures adopted by the MNA Board of Directors.
   e. Any disciplinary action taken by another ANA constituent member association against one of its individual CMA/ANA members shall be given full recognition and enforcement, provided such action was taken in accordance with the disciplining constituent member association’s bylaws and disciplinary procedures.

ARTICLE III
House of Delegates - MNA

SECTION 1. Definition
The House of Delegates, hereinafter referred to as HOD, shall be the governing body of MNA and shall be composed of the Board of Directors and all registered delegates.

SECTION 2. Authority
The HOD has duty and power to act for the membership in the management of the association. The HOD delegates authority to the Board of Directors for management of the association in the intervals between meetings of the HOD.

SECTION 3. Composition
   a. Apportionment:
      (1) the number of delegates to which any District Nurses Association (DNA) shall be entitled at any convention or special meeting shall be based on the number of members in good standing on June 1;
      (2) Each DNA in good standing shall be entitled to one Delegate at Large in addition to one (1) Delegate for each thirty (30) members (or fractional part thereof).
   b. DNAs shall conduct Delegate/alternate Delegate elections by secret ballot. A mail ballot or electronic ballot is permissible.
   c. Each Delegate or alternate shall serve for a one (1) year term or until a successor is elected.
   d. Vacancies shall be filled only by elected alternates.
   e. The House of Delegates shall also include courtesy seats for individual members in good standing who shall have voice but no vote as outlined by MNA policy.
SECTION 4. Accountability
The HOD shall be accountable to the membership of MNA.

SECTION 5. Responsibilities
The HOD shall:
- determine dues for individual, and in-state only, members of MNA;
- approve MNA policies and positions;
- review annual financial statements provided by MNA Board of Directors;
- provide direction to the Board of Directors in the management of the association;
- provide representation for DNA members;
- review reports from committees and councils;
- approve amendments to MNA bylaws;
- adopt the MNA legislative platform.

SECTION 6. Voting at Convention or Special Meeting
Each registered Delegate shall be permitted to cast only one (1) vote on any matter coming before a Convention or Special Meeting of MNA.

SECTION 7. Quorum
A quorum for the transaction of business of the HOD shall consist of a majority of the members of the Board, one (1) of whom shall be the President or Vice President, and fifty-one (51) percent of the eligible Delegates.

SECTION 8. Meetings
- The HOD shall meet annually at the time of the MNA convention. MNA shall hold an annual convention at such time and place and with such registration fees, as shall be determined by the Board of Directors. Announcement of such convention shall be made in The PULSE.
- Special meetings of the HOD shall be called by the President upon the written request or approval of a majority of the membership.
- The Board of Directors shall determine time and place of special meetings.
- Notice of special meetings of the HOD shall be mailed to each member at least fifteen (15) days prior to the meetings.
- Members of the Montana Student Nurses Association shall be encouraged to attend all open meetings of the MNA.
- Meetings of the Montana Student Nurses Association may be held in conjunction with the annual Convention of the MNA at such times as shall be designated in the program of the Convention.

ARTICLE IV
Board of Directors

SECTION 1. Definition
The Board of Directors, hereinafter referred to as BOD, is the corporate body composed of officers and Directors elected by MNA membership.

SECTION 2. Composition
The BOD shall consist of nine (9) elected officers and directors and one (1) student nurse representative (non-voting).
- There shall be four (4) officers: President, Vice President, Secretary, and Treasurer.
- There shall be five (5) directors: one (1) director representing each of the four (4) MNA Councils, and one (1) Director-at-large.
- There shall be one (1) student nurse representative appointed by the board and serving in a non-voting advisory capacity.
SECTION 3. Authority
The BOD shall have the authority delegated to it by the HOD, including the duty and power of acting for the membership in the intervals between meetings of the HOD and other duties and powers as defined in these bylaws.

SECTION 4. Accountability
The BOD shall report and be accountable to the HOD.

SECTION 5. Responsibilities
The BOD shall:
   a. Exercise the corporate responsibility and fiduciary duties of the MNA consistent with applicable provisions of the law;
   b. provide for implementation of MNA policies and positions approved by the MNA HOD;
   c. establish policies and procedures for the transaction of business, coordination of MNA activities, and operation and maintenance of state headquarters;
   d. establish financial policies and procedures, submit all books to a certified public accountant for financial review or audit as defined in Article XVI; approve a budget and present an annual financial statement to the membership and HOD;
   e. establish policies and procedures for approving MNA publications and other printed materials prior to their distribution;
   f. establish policies and procedures for the collection, analysis, and dissemination of information;
   g. establish policies and procedures for nominations and elections;
   h. establish standing and ad hoc committees of the board as deemed necessary for the performance of its duties and define the purpose and authority of such committees;
   i. make appointments and fill vacancies as delegated to the board in these bylaws;
   j. define qualifications for appointive office unless otherwise specified in these bylaws;
   k. appoint, define the authority and responsibilities of and annually review the performance of the executive director;
   l. confer constituent district membership on associations meeting qualifications established in these bylaws and determine services to be offered to constituent DNAs;
   m. establish policies and procedures for disciplinary action against members and constituent district associations;
   n. establish fees for conventions, specified activities, and services;
   o. control the use of the official MNA logo and the procurement and sale of replicas thereof;
   p. provide for MNA liaison or representation at meetings of voluntary organizations and of public or governmental agencies;
   q. present the names of qualified registered nurses to fill vacancies occurring on the Montana State Board of Nursing to the Governor for his/her consideration;
   r. assume other duties as referenced elsewhere in these bylaws and mandated by the MNA House of Delegates;
   s. devise and coordinate measures for growth and development of MNA;
   t. by a majority vote, exclude from discussion of and/or voting on an issue a Board member determined to be in conflict of interest;
   u. interpret MNA bylaws; and
   v. establish relationships and collaboration with the Montana Student Nurses Association.
SECTION 6. Term of Office
   a. Officers and directors shall be elected for two (2) year terms.
   b. No officer or director shall serve more than two (2) consecutive terms in the same office or more than eight (8) consecutive years on the Board of Directors. An officer filling an unexpired term shall be eligible to be elected for two consecutive terms.
   c. Officers and directors will serve until their successors are elected or appointed by the Board.

SECTION 7. Qualifications
   To be eligible to serve on the board of directors a person shall:
   a. Hold current individual or MNA/MEA-MFT membership.
   b. Not concurrently serve as an officer or director of another organization if such participation might result in a conflict of interest with MNA.

SECTION 8. Vacancies
   If a vacancy occurs:
   a. in the office of the President, the Vice President shall become President and shall service the unexpired term;
   b. in the event of simultaneous vacancies in the offices of both President and Vice President, the BOD shall appoint a current Board member to serve as President; and
   c. if a vacancy occurs in the office of another officer or of a director, the BOD may fill the vacancy by appointment until the next regular election when such vacancy shall be filled by election for the unexpired term.

SECTION 9. Duties of Officers
   a. The President of MNA shall:
      (1) serve as the official representative of MNA and its spokesperson on matters of MNA policy and positions;
      (2) serve as the chairperson of the HOD, the BOD, and the Executive Committee of the Board; and as an ex-officio member of all councils and committees except the Committee on Nominations, the Elections Committee and E & GW Council;
      (3) as designated by the BOD, the President also may appoint committees of the BOD and may fulfill other duties.
   b. The Vice President shall:
      (1) attend meetings of the BOD and its Executive Committee;
      (2) May attend other meetings of the MNA, except the Committee on Nominations, Elections Committee and E & GW Council;
      (3) oversee recognition awards;
      (4) Oversee policy and procedure review; and
      (5) Assume the duties of the President when necessary, except as representative to the ANA Membership Assembly.
   c. The Secretary shall be responsible for:
      (1) the proper recording of minutes of the BOD, Executive Committee of the Board, and the HOD;
      (2) knowing the procedures of the headquarters of the MNA relating to notification of election or appointments, notices of time and place of meetings and records of members;
   d. The Treasurer shall be responsible for
      (1) Chairing the Finance Committee; and
      (2) Knowing the procedures of the headquarters of MNA relating to receipt and deposit of funds; and
      (3) Attending meetings of the Executive Committee.
SECTION 10. Executive Committee

There shall be an Executive Committee of the BOD composed of the officers, which shall have all powers of the BOD to transact business between board meetings in accordance with rules established by the Board. Such transactions shall be reported to the BOD immediately and ratified at the next regular meeting of the BOD.

SECTION 11. Executive Director

a. The BOD shall delegate to the Executive Director the authority to manage MNA according to policies established by the HOD and the BOD.
b. The Executive Director shall be accountable to the BOD.
c. The Executive Director shall employ, direct, promote and terminate staff of MNA following MNA Policies and Procedures.
d. The Executive Director may represent MNA and serve as spokesperson on matters of established policy and positions.

SECTION 12. Meetings

a. The BOD shall meet preceding each convention of MNA and at such other times as shall be determined by the President or by the Board. Absence from two (2) consecutive regular meetings of the Board shall be cause for declaring a vacancy in the Board position. Such vacancy shall be determined by a majority of the Board.
b. Business requiring action by the BOD between meetings of the Board may be conducted by mail or other media. BOD members will be notified of proposed actions by email. Ratification of the proposed action shall occur by a simple majority of affirmative email responses. Such action shall be reviewed and recorded in the minutes at the next regular meeting of the BOD.
c. Special meetings of the BOD may be called by the President and shall be called upon written request of four (4) or more members of the BOD. Special meetings shall be held at such time and place as may be specified in the notice thereof.

SECTION 13. Quorum

A majority of the BOD, including the President or Vice President, shall constitute a quorum at any meeting of the BOD.

ARTICLE V

District Nurses Associations

SECTION 1. Definition

Constituent nurses associations of MNA shall be called District Nurses Associations, hereinafter referred to as DNAs.

SECTION 2. Boundaries

Boundaries of the DNAs shall be defined by the MNA BOD. The boundaries may be changed or new district associations created in accordance with the procedures adopted by the MNA BOD.

SECTION 3. Obligations

DNAs shall be required to:
a. assure that their members are qualified as provided in Article II of these bylaws;
b. adopt and maintain such bylaws as do not conflict with bylaws of ANA and MNA;
c. the bylaws of each constituent DNA shall:
   (1) provide for the obligation of members to pay dues to MNA in accordance with policies adopted by the MNA HOD;
   (2) allow for the assessment of district dues;
   (3) protect members’ right to participate in the constituent DNA;
   (4) specify the obligations of members; and
(5) Provide for inactive status and disposal of treasury, if so desired.
d. the DNA shall refer revisions of the District bylaws to the MNA Committee on Bylaws ninety (90) days before a reply is desired and send to the MNA Committee on Bylaws, within one (1) month after final adoption, complete and up-to-date copies of its bylaws;
e. send to the MNA office the names and addresses of all officers immediately after their election or appointment;
f. provide documentation to request disbursement from MNA of district revenue for accounts payable;
g. provide documentation to MNA of additional revenue; and
h. Submit audits and other reports as requested to the MNA BOD.

SECTION 4. Rights
Each constituent DNA shall be entitled to:
a. submit proposals for consideration by MNA; and
b. Submit to MNA the names of nominees for MNA/ANA elective and appointive positions in accordance with provisions of these bylaws.

SECTION 5. Inactive Status for DNAs
a. DNAs may elect to become inactive, as provided for in Article V, Section 3(c)(5).
b. MNA members in that DNA may elect to be active at the state level.

SECTION 6. Disqualification of DNA
A DNA which fails to comply with the requirements stated in these bylaws or for other cause deemed sufficient may be disqualified as a constituent association of MNA by a ninety (90) percent vote of the Board, provided due notice has been given. Such district association and its members must be notified at least ninety (90) days before the vote is taken, and the DNA shall have the opportunity for a hearing with the MNA Board within said ninety (90) day period.

SECTION 7. Reinstatement of DNA
A constituent district association which has been disqualified may be reinstated by a ninety (90) percent vote of the MNA BOD.

ARTICLE VI
Committees

SECTION 1. Definition
a. There shall be standing committees as follows:
   (1) Bylaws;
   (2) Editorial Board;
   (3) Elections;
   (4) Finance;
   (5) Nominations (elected); and
   (6) Personnel/Policies & Procedures.
b. There shall be ad hoc committees as follows:
   (1) History; and
   (2) Public Relations/Membership.
SECTION 2. Composition
   a. All committees shall be composed of at least three (3) members.
   b. All committees, with the exception of the Committee on Nominations, Elections or committees established by a council, shall be appointed by the Board.
   c. The Committee on Nominations shall be elected annually by the membership. The nominee receiving the highest number of votes shall become chairperson.
   d. The Elections Committee shall be elected annually by the membership. The nominee receiving the highest number of votes shall become chairperson.
   e. Each committee with the exception of the Committees on Finance, Elections and Nominations shall elect a Chairperson who shall serve for one year or until a successor is elected.

SECTION 3. Term of Office
   a. Members of committees, except the Committee on Nominations and the Elections Committee shall serve two-year terms and shall serve until their successors are appointed.
   b. Members of the Committee on Nominations and the Elections Committee shall be elected for a one-year term.

SECTION 4. Accountability
   All committees shall be accountable to the BOD (except the Committee on Nominations and the Elections Committee) and submit reports to the HOD. Each committee shall submit an annual budget to the Finance Committee.

SECTION 5. Vacancies
   a. Absence from two (2) consecutive meetings shall be cause for declaring a vacancy in the position. Such vacancy shall be determined by the majority of the BOD.
   b. A vacancy on a committee, except the Committee on Nominations and the Elections Committee, shall be filled by appointment by the BOD.
   c. A vacancy on the Committee on Nominations shall be filled by the alternate who received the next highest number of votes.
   d. A vacancy on the Elections Committee shall be filled by the alternate who received the next highest number of votes.

SECTION 6. Functions – Standing Committees
   a. The Committee on Bylaws shall:
      (1) Review the bylaws of MNA and DNAs and recommend corrections or amendments as appropriate;
      (2) Draft the proposed text of all amendments to MNA bylaws and, upon review by the BOD, submit them to the HOD in accordance with the provisions of Article XIX; and
      (3) Submit proposed bylaws amendments and adopted bylaws to ANA for their review and comment and implement ANA recommendations as required.
   b. The Editorial Board shall:
      (1) solicit articles and pictures for inclusion in The PULSE; and
      (2) Edit and approve for publication content for The PULSE and other publications of MNA.
   c. The Elections Committee shall:
      (1) Ensure the election process integrity;
      (2) ensure compliance with federal labor law; and
      (3) Certify the election results.
d. The Committee on Finance shall:
   (1) include the Treasurer who shall be chairperson;
   (2) review the budget quarterly;
   (3) prepare an annual budget for presentation to the BOD;
   (4) present the approved budget to the HOD; and
   (5) Make recommendations on all matters relating to income and expenditures of MNA funds.

e. The Committee on Nominations shall:
   (1) Consist of three (3) members elected by members of the MNA. The chairperson shall be the member receiving the highest number of votes;
   (2) prepare a list of candidates for each position to be filled by election, using procedures established by the BOD;
   (3) place on the ballot only those who have submitted a written consent to serve if elected and who are current MNA members;
   (4) prepare a ballot to be presented at the Annual Convention; and
   (5) Finalize the ballot prior to the end of Convention for distribution to the membership for voting.

f. The Personnel/Policies and Procedure Committee shall:
   (1) review, develop and revise policies related to MNA personnel;
   (2) review and recommend revisions to employee benefits, salaries, and qualifications;
   (3) fulfill responsibilities in grievance procedures pursuant to policy;
   (4) make budget recommendations to the Finance Committee regarding personnel;
   (5) review policies submitted to the committee by other structural units and make necessary changes;
   (6) forward accepted polices to the BOD for adoption; and
   (7) Recommend needed changes or additions in policies to the BOD.

SECTION 7. Functions – Ad Hoc Committees

a. The Committee on History shall:
   (1) encourage the preservation of historical nursing data throughout the state in appropriate libraries and museums and periodically update the Association’s published history;
   (2) review documents at MNA headquarters office for deposit in the Montana Historical Society;
   (3) maintain a process of cataloging MNA’s historical documents in the Montana Historical Society; and
   (4) Ensure collection and preservation of documents and other materials that have contributed and continue to contribute to the historical and cultural development of nursing.

b. The Committee on Public Relations/Membership shall:
   (1) increase MNA’s visibility on state and national levels;
   (2) promote publicity of nursing activities statewide;
   (3) develop and promote plans for retaining and recruiting members; and
   (4) Advise and assist constituents in planning a continuing program of membership promotion.

SECTION 8. Quorum

A majority of the members of any committee shall constitute a quorum.
ARTICLE VII
Councils

SECTION 1. Definition
A council is an organized deliberative body with specific responsibilities related to fulfilling the mission of MNA.

a. There shall be four councils:
   (1) Council on Advanced Practice (CAP);
   (2) Council on Continuing Education (CCE);
   (3) Council on Economic and General Welfare (E&GW); and

SECTION 2. Composition
a. The Council on Economic and General Welfare and the Council on Practice and Government Affairs shall consist of at least five (5) members, three (3) of whom are elected in even years; two (2) in odd years.
b. The Council on Continuing Education shall consist of at least 9 members, five (5) of whom are elected in even years: four (4) in odd years.
c. Composition of the Council on Advanced Practice for purposes of conducting MNA business is defined as the Executive Committee of the CAP.
d. Each Council may request additional members to meet workload demands. These requests shall be forwarded to the BOD, or in the case of E&GW, to the Collective Bargaining Assembly.
e. The members of the Councils shall elect a chairperson.

SECTION 3. Term of Office
a. Appointments and elections of Council members shall be for two-year terms or until successors have been appointed or elected.
b. Council members may serve consecutive terms.

SECTION 4. Accountability
Councils are accountable to the BOD, with the exception of the Council on E&GW, which is accountable to the Collective Bargaining Assembly for collective bargaining issues and to the HOD for non-collective bargaining issues. The Council on E & GW shall provide status reports to the BOD. All councils provide status reports to the HOD.

SECTION 5. Vacancies
a. Absence from two (2) consecutive regular meetings of a Council shall be cause for declaring a vacancy in a Council position. Such vacancy shall be determined by the majority of the Council.
b. Vacancies on a Council, occurring at a time other than within three months prior to the HOD meeting, may be filled by the chairperson of the council subject to ratification by the other council members.

SECTION 6. Responsibilities
Each Council shall:

a. function within established policy;
b. evaluate trends, developments, and issues in the Council's area of responsibility;
c. establish goals and evaluate them annually;
d. establish procedures for the conduct of its business;
e. Appoint committees as necessary to fulfill the purposes and functions of the Council. At least one Council member shall serve as a member of any ad hoc committee appointed by the Council. Members of these committees need not be limited to the general membership of MNA;
f. establish working relationships with the MNA Constituents and other organizations as appropriate;
g. interact with other Councils, committees, and affiliates;
h. recommend to the BOD nominees for ANA office; and
i. Prepare a budget, based on its plans, for submission to the Committee on Finance.
SECTION 7. Quorum
A majority of the members of any Council shall constitute a quorum.

ARTICLE VIII
Council on Advanced Practice (CAP)

SECTION 1. Definition
a. The name of this council of MNA is the Council on Advanced Practice (CAP). The overall goal of CAP is to define and initiate solutions to present and future problems unique to Advanced Practice Registered Nurses (APRN).

b. Functions of the Council are to:
   (1) identify and maintain an effective system of communication among Montana APRNs;
   (2) monitor legislation affecting APRNs;
   (3) develop and provide input on proposed legislation;
   (4) identify and recommend action plans for implementation of APRN issues;
   (5) identify and define continuing education needs specific to APRNs; and
   (6) Identify and implement ways to increase public awareness of the APRN role.

SECTION 2. Composition
a. Any member of the MNA who is also a licensed APRN may be considered for election to the CAP.

b. The CAP consists of the officers and two (2) elected members at large.

c. An APRN is defined as a registered professional nurse who currently is recognized by the MT Board of Nursing to practice as an APRN in Montana. (Clinical Nurse Specialist Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetist, Nurse Practitioner, Certified Nurse Midwife).

SECTION 3. Officers of CAP
a. The Officers of CAP will include the Chairperson, Chairperson-Elect, and Secretary.

b. In even numbered years the Chairperson-Elect will be elected by ballot and shall serve a one (1) year term, to be followed by a two (2) year term as Chairperson, for a total of three (3) years. In odd numbered years, the Secretary will be elected by ballot for a two (2) year term.

c. Officers may serve two (2) consecutive terms in the same office and no more than five (5) consecutive terms in a combination of the offices. No officer may serve in two (2) capacities at the same time.

d. Vacancies in the Officers shall be handled as directed in Article VII, Section 5.

SECTION 4. Responsibilities of CAP
a. The CAP will:
   (1) formulate goals and facilitate their implementation;
   (2) facilitate reports of activities to the membership;
   (3) establish an agenda for business meetings;
   (4) establish an expense budget for submission to the Finance Committee consistent with organizational goals;
   (5) appoint appropriate ad hoc committees within the Council to fulfill the purposes and functions of the Council;
   (6) evaluate and respond to national and state issues related to advanced practice;
   (7) develop and review policies and procedures for the conduct of the activities of CAP;
   (8) review bylaws of CAP and recommend changes as appropriate to Bylaws Committee;
   (9) facilitate the offering of continuing education specific to APRNs;
   (10) participate in ad hoc committees or other structural units;
   (11) recommend to the BOD nominees for ANA elections and appointments; and
   (12) Recommend to the BOD nominees for state appointments.
SECTION 5. Duties of Members of CAP

a. The Chairperson will:
   (1) Preside at scheduled meetings and special meetings of CAP;
   (2) facilitate the goals of the Council as directed by the membership at the annual meeting;
   (3) provide leadership on legislative issues that impact APRNs; and
   (4) Facilitate formulation of an expense budget to be presented to the Finance Committee.

b. The Chair-Elect will:
   (1) assume the duties of the Chair in the Chairperson’s absence;
   (2) automatically succeed the Chairperson on completion of term for which elected; or may assume the Chairperson role in the event of an unexpected vacancy in the Chair; and
   (3) Facilitate review of CAP bylaws and recommend revisions to the MNA Bylaws Committee.

c. The Secretary will:
   (1) record minutes of the meetings and provide them to MNA staff for dissemination; and
   (2) Solicit and facilitate the material for The PULSE.

d. The Members at large will:
   (1) coordinate the distribution of information to APRNs in Montana;
   (2) Coordinate the receipt of concerns of Montana APRNs to CAP.

SECTION 6. Meetings

a. Meetings may be conducted by conference call.

b. An annual meeting of CAP will be conducted at the time of the MNA Convention and at such other times as determined by the Chair of the Council.

SECTION 7. Voting

a. A quorum shall consist of a majority of the council to include at least one (1) Officer.

ARTICLE IX
Council on Continuing Education (CCE)

SECTION 1. Definition

a. The name of this council of MNA is the Council on Continuing Education (CCE). The overall goal of CCE is to advance quality continuing education for nurses through established Accredited Provider and Accredited Approver Unit functions.

SECTION 2. Composition

a. All members shall meet qualifications of the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) and MNA policies and procedures.

SECTION 3. Responsibilities of the CCE

a. Collaborate with the MNA Director of Continuing Education to ensure quality in all continuing education functions.

b. Contribute to establishing and measuring goals and outcome measures for the Accredited Provider and Accredited Approver Units.

c. Participate in development, implementation, and evaluation of policies, procedures, and guidelines of the continuing education program in adherence to accreditation criteria.

d. Advocate for the value of quality continuing education through communication with members, nonmembers and other stakeholders.

e. Consider the impact of national and state initiatives on continuous professional development in making recommendations regarding MNA’s role in providing approving continuing nursing education.

f. Make recommendations to the Board of Directors regarding structural capacity to carry out provider and approver functions, including human, material, and financial resources.
SECTION 4. Meetings
   a. The CCE shall meet with such frequency as required to conduct the business of the Council.

ARTICLE X
 Council on Economic & General Welfare (E&GW)

SECTION 1. Definition
   a. The name of this council of MNA is the Council on Economic and General Welfare (E&GW), whose overall
      goal is to advance-employment and economic issues of all nurses.
   b. Through collective bargaining, the E&GW Council advances the employment and economic conditions in the
      MNA bargaining units.

SECTION 2. Composition
   a. The E&GW Council shall consist of five (5) collective bargaining members nominated and elected by the
      collective bargaining membership.
   b. The E&GW Council shall elect its own officers.

SECTION 3. Accountability and Funding
   a. The collective bargaining program shall be funded from dues and fees paid to MNA. Lump sum monies
      designated for the E&GW program are based on the prior two (2) years actual expenditures and projected
      expenses.

SECTION 4. Meetings
   a. The E&GW Council shall meet at least two (2) times a year.
   b. A majority of the E&GW Council members shall constitute a quorum.

SECTION 5. Responsibilities
   a. establish goals and evaluate annually;
   b. establish policies and procedures for the conduct of its business and direction of the collective bargaining
      program;
   c. provide for implementation of CBA policies and positions approved by the CBA;
   d. approve use of mobilization funds from the MNA mobilization fund in accordance with direction from the
      CBA;
   e. arrange for the annual meeting of the CBA to coincide with the annual MNA convention; and
   f. annually, in conjunction with the Labor Director, develop and submit a budget to the Finance Committee;
   g. The E&GW Council shall have all powers of the CBA to transact business between CBA meetings in
      accordance with rules established by the CBA.

SECTION 6. Staff
   a. The MNA Labor Relations Director shall serve as staff for the CBA.
   b. The Labor Relations Director shall be employed by MNA, as provided in ARTICLE IV, Section 11c.
SECTION 7. Collective Bargaining Assembly (CBA)

a. Composition: Two (2) elected members of from each local bargaining unit (LBU) represented by MNA shall comprise the CBA. Additional seats will be available for observers with voice but no vote per E & GW policy.

b. Purpose: CBA will determine the direction for the E & GW program and review its policies and budget for MNA's collective bargaining activities.

c. Business: It shall be the business of the CBA to accept nominations made by the collective bargaining membership for the following positions:
   1. E&GW Council members;
      a) Four (4) E&GW Council Members,
      b) One (1) E&GW Council BOD Member.
   2. two (2) National Federation of Nurses National Executive Board (NEB) Directors;
   3. NFN delegates;
   4. AFL-CIO COPE convention delegates;
   5. AFL-CIO Constitutional convention delegates; and
   6. AFT Convention Delegates.

d. A “call for nominations” shall be provided to collective bargaining members a minimum of 15 days prior to the scheduled start of CBA. Only nominated candidates shall be forwarded to the collective bargaining membership to be voted on by secret ballot.

e. Voting: All elected CBA members in attendance at the annual meeting of CBA are eligible to vote on business presented to the CBA.

f. At its annual meeting, the CBA may propose additional revenue for the collective bargaining program. Any increase in dues or assessments must be approved by a majority of the CBA who vote by secret ballot. Dues or assessments collected for mobilization shall be deposited in the MNA mobilization fund.

SECTION 8. Local Units

a. Local units of MNA may require member dues to support local unit activities. Local unit dues are of a consistent dollar amount throughout all MNA local units. Local unit dues are determined by the CBA members through a majority vote conducted by secret ballot.

b. Local units who levy and collect dues must file appropriate annual reports with the U.S. Dept. of Labor (DOL). Local unit Presidents and secretaries/treasurers are responsible for completion and submission of the annual report to the U.S. DOL.

ARTICLE XI

Council on Practice & Government Affairs (CPGA)

SECTION 1. Definition

The name of this council of MNA is the Council on Practice and Government Affairs (CPGA). The overall goals of CPGA are to assist in interpreting the ANA professional standards of nursing practice, promote the implementation of these standards in the work environment, and promote informed participation in legislative and government matters.

SECTION 2. Responsibilities

a. Educate and stimulate professional nurses to implement ANA standards of practice;

b. Assist in informing nurses of mechanisms for reporting suspected ethical or legal problems related to health care;

c. Educate nurses about the legislative process;

d. Work closely with the Montana Board of Nursing on areas of mutual concern;
e. Develop or revise a legislative platform based on recommendations from constituent associations, MNA structural units and previous experience with state and federal legislation and report annually to the HOD; and
f. Recommend a plan of action to the BOD/HOD as indicated for effective legislative involvement which is in harmony with established platform and policies of MNA.

ARTICLE XII
MNA Affiliates

SECTION 1. Establishment
a. Professional nursing organizations in Montana who subscribe to the mission, philosophy and legislative platform of MNA may apply for affiliate membership.
b. The application shall include a statement of objectives and a contact person or chairperson.
c. The affiliate will be assessed a fee/dues determined annually by the MNA BOD.

SECTION 2. Responsibility of MNA Affiliates
MNA Affiliates shall:
a. pay fees/dues assessed by MNA BOD;
b. share nursing issues with the BOD; and
c. Appoint or elect a person to be the affiliate's representative to the MNA HOD. The affiliate will pay for registration and attendance.

SECTION 3. MNA Responsibility to Affiliate Members
a. MNA will keep the affiliate member informed of Association business and of any applicable legislative information through a copy of the PULSE.
b. MNA will attempt to include affiliate member issues in the legislative agenda and lobby for those issues at the legislative session.

ARTICLE XIII
Nominations

SECTION 1. The Committee on Nominations
The committee of Nominations shall submit to the HOD a list of open positions and names of persons agreeing to run for those positions. Nominations will close at the end of the Nominations Committee report, the last day of the HOD at the Annual Convention.

SECTION 2. Qualified individuals may self-nominate for open positions.

SECTION 3. Consents to serve must be obtained before names appear on the ballot, except in cases of write-in candidates. A valid consent to serve must be obtained prior to an office being filled.

SECTION 4. The ballot shall provide space for members to write in names of additional candidates for each office.

SECTION 5. The Committee on Nominations will prepare a final ballot prior to the end of Convention for distribution to the membership.
ARTICLE XIV
Elections

SECTION 1. Members of the BOD are elected according to the following schedule: the Treasurer and Council Directors for E&GW and CCE and one (1) Director-at-Large shall be elected in even years. The President, Vice President, Secretary, and Council Directors for CPGA and CAP shall be elected in the odd years. The terms of office of these officers shall commence on January 1 following the annual convention and shall continue for two years or until their successors are elected or appointed. Directors representing E & GW and CAP are elected by their respective members and do not appear on the general ballot. Election results will be published following the election.

SECTION 2. The Committee on Nominations shall be elected annually by the membership and assume their terms on January 1 following the election. The nominee receiving the highest number of votes shall become chairperson with other committee positions filled in order of votes received. There must be at least one member elected as an alternate to serve in the event of a vacancy on the committee.

SECTION 3. Members of Councils shall be elected for staggered terms: Odd number of members of each Council shall be elected in the even years; even number of members shall be elected in the odd years with the exception of the Council on Advanced Practice which shall elect one (1) member at large annually. All terms shall be two years. Members of CAP shall determine the process for electing the CAP Council Director position. The Council Directors’ nominees representing CCE and CPGA shall appear on the ballot and be elected by the membership. The successful Council Director shall also serve on the respective council by membership election or Board appointment. The E & GW Council Director nominees shall be placed on the ballot and be elected by the CBA membership.

SECTION 4. One (1) Representative, and alternates, as allowed for, to the ANA Membership Assembly shall be elected annually and serve for two years beginning January 1 after the election. The nominee who receives the highest number of votes shall be elected as the representative; nominees who receive the next highest number of votes shall be elected as alternates. Vacancies shall be filled only by elected alternates. Members may not serve for more than 2 consecutive terms.

SECTION 5. Delegates and alternates, as allowed for, to the National Federation of Nurses, will be elected by the collective bargaining membership in the even-numbered years and serve for two years, beginning their term in the odd-numbered years. Nominees receiving the highest number of votes shall be elected as delegates; nominees who receive the next highest number of votes shall be elected as alternates. Vacancies shall be filled only by elected alternates. Collective bargaining members shall elect every two (2) years, in the odd years, one (1) National Executive Board (NEB) Director to the National Federation of Nurses to serve a four (4) year term beginning January 1st, of the even numbered years.

SECTION 6. Delegates and alternates, allowed for, to the AFL-CIO COPE Convention and AFL-CIO Constitutional Convention, will be elected by the collective bargaining membership in the even-numbered years and serve for two (2) years, beginning their term in the odd-numbered years. Nominees receiving the highest number of votes shall be elected as delegates; nominees who receive the next highest number of votes shall be elected as alternates. Vacancies shall be filled only by elected alternates.
SECTION 7. Delegates and alternates, allowed for, to the AFT Convention will be elected by the collective bargaining membership in the odd-numbered years and serve for two (2) years, beginning their term in the even-numbered years. Nominees receiving the highest number of votes shall be elected as delegates; nominees who receive the next highest number of votes shall be elected as alternates. Vacancies shall be filled only by elected alternates.

SECTION 8. All elections shall be by secret ballot. The ballot shall be mailed to members following the annual convention. An electronic ballot and electronic voting is permitted as long as ballot integrity is assured.

SECTION 9. There shall be an election of three members who shall assume responsibility of the Election Committee. Members of the Election Committee will be elected annually by the membership to serve a one (1) year term to commence on January 1 following the election. The nominee receiving the highest number of votes shall become chairperson with other committee positions filled in order of votes received. There must be at least one member elected as an alternate to serve in the event of a vacancy on the committee.

SECTION 10. A plurality of those voting shall constitute the election. In case of a tie, the choice shall be decided by lot to be drawn by a member designated by the president immediately after the tally by the tellers. The tellers will witness the drawing of the lot.

SECTION 11. All ballots, credentials of the voting body and other records of the election shall be preserved for one year after the election.

ARTICLE XV
Relationship with the American Nurses Association

SECTION 1. Membership
MNA is a constituent member of ANA. MNA shall pay dues to ANA in accordance with the policies adopted by the ANA Membership Assembly.

SECTION 2. Representation
Membership Assembly:
1. MNA is entitled to representation at regular and special meetings of the ANA Membership Assembly in accordance with ANA bylaws and policy.
2. Membership Assembly Representatives and alternates shall be elected by secret ballot to serve a two (2) year term or until a successor is elected. A mail ballot is permissible.

ARTICLE XVI
Fiscal Authority

A fiscal year of the MNA shall begin January 1 and end December 31. The BOD shall provide for the auditing or financial review of the MNA books by a certified public accountant. Full audits shall occur every three (3) years. Additionally, a full audit will also occur with a change in the Secretary/Treasurer position and/or the Executive Director position, up to a maximum of once per year, unless determined to be necessary by the BOD. Financial reviews shall be performed during all other years. The accountant shall report to the BOD the results of the audit or financial review.

ARTICLE XVII
Parliamentary Authority

The rules contained in the most current version of Robert's Rules of Order shall govern meetings of the MNA in all cases to which they are applicable and in which they are not inconsistent with these bylaws.
ARTICLE XVIII
Official Publication Seal and Logo

The *PULSE* shall be the official publication of the MNA. There shall be an official MNA seal maintained at the Headquarters office. Its use shall be limited to the validation of the official MNA documents. The logo of MNA shall incorporate the outline of the state of Montana and the letters "MNA" in such design as adopted by the HOD.

ARTICLE XIX
Amendments

SECTION 1. Amendments with Notice
   a. The Committee on Bylaws shall receive proposed amendments at least ninety (90) days prior to an annual meeting of the HOD.
   b. Amendments proposed by the Committee on Bylaws for action by the HOD shall be submitted to the MNA Secretary and shall be noticed to the delegates thirty (30) days in advance of the meeting of the HOD.
   c. These bylaws may be amended with prior notice at an annual or special meeting of the HOD by a two-thirds vote of the delegates present.

SECTION 2. Amendments without Notice
These bylaws may be amended without prior notice at an annual or special meeting of the HOD by ninety-five (95) percent of the delegates present.

ARTICLE XX
Dissolution

SECTION 1. Dissolution of the MNA or any constituent DNA shall follow the procedures outlined below
   a. A resolution regarding dissolution of the MNA or constituent DNA shall be prepared upon the advice of an attorney and in conformity with state statutes. The resolution shall:
      (1) Define the procedure for disposing of the real property and monies of the MNA/constituent DNA;
      (2) Be mailed to all members of record; and
      (3) Be passed by a two-thirds majority of delegates at a meeting of the HOD or constituent DNA members voting.